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 In the Ilmen Reserve leafy mosses flora by now there were revealed 147 species relating  
to 74 genera and 30 families which form two subclasses: Sphagnidae and Bryidae. Sphagnidae sub-
class is represented by 24 species relating to Sphagnaceae family and Sphagnum genus. Bryidae sub-
class comprises comparatively greater amount of taxons — 123 species, 73 genera and 29 families. 
 99 species are given for the studied territory for the first time. Bryum elegans, Encalypta procera 
and Tortella fragilis species are the new finds for the South Utal, Pseudocalliergon trifarium — for the 
Ural territory. 
 The upper levels in the spectrum of leading leafy mosses families species are occupied by the 
following families: Sphagnaceae (24 species), Amblystegiaceae (21), Dicranaceae (12), Brachythe-
ciaceae (12) and Hypnaceae (12), Bryaceae (10), Pottiaceae (7), Mniaceae (6), Polytrichaceae (5) 
and Hylocomiaceae (5). Leskeaceae and Grimmiaceae families contain 4 species, Orthotrichaceae — 
3 species. In general families include more than the half of the species composition of the Ilmen Re-
serve bryoflora — 125 species (85%). 
 The Ilmen State Reserve leafy mosses flora nucleus is formed by boreal species making up 55% 
of the species composition studied. The most significant boreal species saturation is a characteristic 
feature of Sphagnaceae family (23 species), Brachytheciaceae (8) and Dicranaceae (8), Polytricha-
ceae (5), Bryaceae (5) and Hylocomiaceae (5). Boreal elements representatives are widely spread not 
only in the Ilmen Reserve vegetative assemblages but are also dominants and codominants of topsoil 
in forestry and march assemblages. 
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